
2 THE DISCIPLE,- 0F CHRIST

Foliowing.

Forgive, O God, my wavening steps, if
they

Have stum bled o'er the way;
Did wili and impulse iack truc ha:.

x3ony,
How couid 1 walk with Thet ?
Sin-blinded, could 1 see

The snares which, hidden, trapped tri)
feet to.day ?

Within my inner chamber, on my knet,
My follies naw 1 sec.

Had 1 but asked Thy guidance ail
tht way,

Nor had forgot ta pray,
Not any pleasures gay,

Had e'er half-drawn mny trusting soul
from Thee.

Purge fromi me quite, I pray, that foolish
.pride,

Which un itsuîf relied;
Tno far ftomi Thee I foilowed that

rny feet
Might trace Thy measure mect;
1 trust-ilhat trust is swecî-

Somne day l'il waik Thy blessed steps
beside.

Toronto. REUBEN B3UTcuiAPI.

Launch Out.

AN'NA D. BIRADLEY.

Wer are ail familiar wîth tht scelle.
The Saviour hnad been standing in a
ship teaching tht tager multitude who

congregated upon tht short; and when
Ht cea.sed to teach, and il wvas trne
for tht hearers to put in practice the
things they had been lcarning, Jesus
said to Simon: "IlLaunch out nowi and
let down your net for a draught."

Tht Great Teacher wcil kntw that
His %vords m;ust bear fruit ; that they
couid not returfi unto Hirn void.

Simon, cver aleri to take active pint
in eveiy -aggressive %vorl, replies:-
"lMaster, we have tied ail niglit and
have taken nothing; neverthcicss at
Thy %vord wc will again let dawrs tht

%îTC ail k-now tht resuit. IVe know
tha.t because they vitre not afraid to
trust their Master's word;- because
they couid dare ta iaunch out into tht
dee-p, whtn there really seemcd no use
in toiling, they were abundantly ne-! ~wanded beyond ail that they could asic

1 can but think that our barren livec
to-day are causcd by our flot (uliy trust.
ing tht Father's word. Ht sa"s ta you
and me: IlLaunch out mbt the deep
depending upon My promised love anc
cate. Prove Me now, and se if 1 wil
not-pour out 10 you such a showtr o:
blessings as there will flot be ever
roora in jour present natrow sphere t(
nective."

THE PROMISES 0F GOD.
-Oh, let us laurtch ouI upon them. anÈ

firair no cvii. They are deeper than th(

deepest ocean ; they are more expan-.
sive than tht broadest heavens.

If Nve art sin sick, we may launch out
upon tht promise o! Hlmi vho came
flot to cali tht righteot.s, but sinners to
repentance. Ht viho is very near to
us and s0 full of plenteous rnency, lias
promîsed to save ta tht uttermast ail
who will turn unto Hîm.

A.e wve tempted and tried, steraingiy,
hcyoîîd our strength ? W~e stili have
tht prorniscd heip frorn tht Sinless
Ont, who yet is touched Nwuth the
knowlcdge of our weakncss, for Hte
has learned how cruel and how strong
may be the p~over o! temptation. To
you and mie He promises to b-, a
mighty wall%1, a high rock of defence
againsi which ait tht artillcry of Satan
shali be as nouglit.

Are %ve in sIrrow ? Do out friends
forsake ? Dots tht way seeni lontly
and dreary ? Launch otît; lauinch out
upon tht promises of Hirn vho says,
II wilI neyer leave thet nonr forsake

thet. As thy day is, thy strength shahl
be. Closer than any brother, oh dean
ont, wili I be 10 thce. As ont whorm
his mother comfonîeth, so would I
comfort thet."

Art weary and discouraged ? Sad
heant, press bravely on, and do not (car
to launch ouI upen the prectous
promise o! the hienvcnly Burden Bearer,
who bîds you cast every care on Him
viho lias pledged t0 you His constant
love and His strong, protcting arms.

And then aur children. Are wt
fcarful for tht orles we love so
vel ? W~e do not necd tu fean, for
"lTht promise is ta you and to your
cildren." And iaunching fcatlcssly
oui upon this mos%, preciaus of ail
preciaus promises, %ve gnow snrong 10

%valk by faith vibere ever duty leads, for
wt know that He is falîlîfrl who has
promised.

And vihen tht iast dread hour, frora
which we cannai but shrink, shall corne
toýus, oh, how giadly then, as we cross
tht dark sea, wilI we launch out upon
the promises o! Him who has been s0
truc to us through aIl of tht ycars of our
life. Though tht waters bc cold wc
wilI flot shrink, and though tht way
may be daik, yet wili we (car no cvii,
for Hx wiii be with us, shielding us
(romn every danger, filling our trembling

1 hcanî with comf<,rî and with j6y, and
whisperîng tenderiy as he c'asps us in
His arms, IlLu, 1 ara with you always,
child, do not bit afraid."

tgLaunch oui upon tht iimitltss
ocean o! my promîisedl protecting cane."

i This is i*hat the Master is ever saying
to 1 ou anid me. And now, whiie t.iith
is strong, lei us reply : IlSaviour, ail
through tht long nighi of our pasi we
have toiled in vain; but, at Thy promise,
we turfi away from sel! and trust the
promised love that cannot (ail."1

A Breeze from the London
Siums.

'Twas near the close of tht afttnnoon,
Tht winds wet sighing low,

And tht streets wrappcd up in old
London's gloomn

WVere covcred with shifting snow.

Two little urchins, hunpry and coid,
Crcpt under a sheltcring anch-

Young enough in years, but in trouble
old,

Life t0 them was a wcary match.

They had no parents, no home ait ail,
No brothers âr sisters kind;

And crouching close to the oid stone
wall,

They were giad to be out of tht
wind.

Through tht wintry day, with aching
feet,

They had wandered aIl around,
And a few little scraps on tht dirty

street
WVas ail the food they had found.

Sa now, lying dovin on the hard stone
flags,

Which itere bitierly cold thnt diy,
Thty wrappcd themselves close in their

scanty rags,
To pass tht night away.

They could flot sieep on thêir rugged
bcd,

Pienced through by its icy chilI,
So, ait length, tht younger, whose naine

was Ted,
Said, "lTell me a sîory, Bill.

1 % want tri hear of sorte nice place,
%Vhere ihere's lots o! stuff t0 cal,

WVhere folks are dress. d in silk and lace,
Then, perhaps, we crin go to sleep.'

Thc older lad thought a littie while,
And then he siotwly said,

As he iooked at his churn with a feeble
silile:

"l'il îry t0 please y,îu, Ted.

"Ont day last summer I took a run
Through a strange part o! thet own-

1 wanted to have a little fun,
As well as to ste around.

"And when 1 got tired I crawled in
side

A place vihere good folks pray,
I got under a seat, 'cause 1 had to hide

Or they wouidn'î let me stay.

"You know themn places amIn raant fo
US,

As amin gcît any ciothes
Though 1 don't believe we are ver:

much worse
Than some of themn as gots.

"I was preîîy tired, so I droppet
asiecp,

And whtn I %voke, 1 found
There was folks asitting in cvery seat,

And I was hemmed in ail round.

"I was scared a bit, but I didn't care
Though I knew I'd have to stay

Jusi where 1 was, without a stin,
Till the people went away.

"And pretty soon a chap got up
As had a pile to say,

I almost wishcd'he wouidn't stop,
But talk ahead ail day.
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"lHe toid lem about a real fine man, Votit
As could do most any trick,A.C

He could turn coid water into wine A
And heal the folks as was sick. sorte Cil

"1 can't remnember ail he dont, ting in the
But 1 thirnk the felier said, ,tnt oi

That %viien a man had died and goni
He couid raise himn up fro.nî t ice; but

4ead. DW, upo0f

"The nicest thing I heard hlm tell, rhalls, appt
WVhich 1 liked more than ail thete d to give

Was about some tired folks, and huni e and the
as Weil, -jr mind oi

And hie gave 'cmn a regular feabt. n sceti

"The folks ail sat down on the grouni expression
Ht only had five loaves of bread, inding up,

But he broke up tht grub and passl 51111pîy Sa
it round,

Till five thousand iolks was fed. Vfherever
aice Of. Pt

1I don'î know how many five thousa Ii bt voti
is,

But it mnust be quite a few- 0.' ci)St
And when they got dont, tht fiel vavtn; and

says, a ed, must
They had lots left over, too, casion that

"I wjsh we hz-d only been there, T 1tal, or an
It must have been Jolly fun, IWt need nc(

To tat -.Il a feller coutd hold of brelristians Ur
And somt left when he wvas donelth tht app
1I wotider, Bill, where tht feiler liv ted: for th
1 wish 1 knew the Street- L to vote.

If lie only knew how hungry wre art, t cranw
He'd give us something to et. 'l'~certain tn

"And perhaps he'd give us soir. viii. 19.
clothes as weiI, t

As wv.is getting shabby and old- ý1ut a questi
For themi as aint felt it can neyer tel encc, nay o!

Hov it hurts wvhen a chap's r at occasionE
cold." t.he Çhristk

They %verc tired of taiking and lay qlu -ey are not ti
still, ( Il piety or

%Vhiie thc %vind inoaned dowvn t seue
Street,b etd

For in spite of the cold and bitter ch- i ne;nstitutio
The two had falien asieep. morility of t

They did not fée their hunger now decided by
They feit no touch of pain, tesof reve

*A peaceful smile covered each yotit and 10 be
brow- i hi tht Lorc

They wouid neyer be sad again. 1j h the majori

* They dreanmed of tht place hre of faith, 1
whoer atf~ers of expe.

Had enough and something to spa tuestions if 1
But the ' neyer imagined that thi iscipline, thi

ivould wakt
Toi find thernselves really there.' èiding but b:.

r il. There is
Tht cold wind blew in under tht ar

The snuw flIi on each young forn. C shall be
yAnd tht lonely policeman, on~ that D, E

march, .?écial mes
Found themn there in the grey of , ee i

d morn. ni hour; or t
Thty had ieft tht place which is to be ador.

nothing to give clrdta
To the feeble iambs of ilht flock ic, rdt

Though surrounded by pleray t or external ri
could flot live n matters are

» Because the wonld gave them, naug o! the who

But they had found the place whereIl
Kind Man lived, ow that vote

With the nail.pierced fe and hall stretching c
And surely tht Shepherd had gla ek word faun

rcceived
His suffering littie lambs. ()r. viii. 19
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